Abstract-This paper presents a digital beamforming (DBF) synthetic aperture radar (SAR) for future spaceborne earth observation systems. The objective of the DBF-SAR system is to achieve a low cost, lightweight, low-power consumption, and dual-band (X/Ka) dual-polarized module for the next-generation spaceborne SAR system in Europe. The architectures and modules of the proposed DBF-SAR system are designed according to a realistic mission scenario, which is compatible with the future small/microsatellites platforms. This system fills an important gap in the conception of the future DBF-SAR, facilitating a high level of integration and complexity reduction. The proposed system is considered not only the first demonstrator of a receiveonly spaceborne DBF system, but also the first X/Ka-band dualpolarized SAR system with shared aperture. This paper presents a description of the proposed instrument hardware and first experimental validations. The concept and design of the DBF multistatic SAR system are discussed and presented first, followed by the design of subsystems such as DBF networks, microwave integrated circuit, and antennas. Simulated and measured results of the subsystems are presented, demonstrating that the proposed SAR instrument architecture is well-suited for the future SAR applications.
I. INTRODUCTION

S
PACEBORNE synthetic aperture radar (SAR) is a multipurpose sensor that can be operated in earth observation in any weather conditions and throughout the day/night. Traditionally, the SAR system in space is a mono-static system, which uses the same antenna for transmission and reception. Most of the reported spaceborne SAR systems are based on large-satellite platforms and use phasedarrays or mechanical methods for steering the beams. Thus, they suffer from the problems of high cost, high-power consumption, and limited performance [1] . This paper presents a novel X/Ka-band digital beamforming SAR (DBF-SAR) system proposed in the project DIFFERENT. DIFFERENT is an abbreviation for "digital beamforming for low-cost multistatic spaceborne SARs." The project resulted from the collaboration between several leading universities, research institutes, and companies in Europe. The aim of the DIFFERENT project is to develop a low cost, low weight, highly integrated, and dualband dual polarizations DBF-SAR instrument to overcome the limitations of current SAR systems and pave the way for small satellite training missions.
To solve the problems of the traditional SAR systems, a multistatic SAR system based on the formation of flying small satellites is proposed in this paper. In this SAR system, the transmitting and receiving antennas are separated and mounted on separate satellites, enabling a larger freedom of operation and improved sensitivity due to the removal of transmitter/receiver switches. This distributed multistatic SAR system is very suitable for small, low-cost satellites in the future [2] - [5] . The reduction of power demands of passive receivers will also enable an accommodation of radar payload on microsatellites.
The adoption of the DBF technique, which is implemented in DIFFERENT, can significantly reduce the cost, weight, and power consumption of the SAR system based on small satellites. In DBF-SAR systems, the receiving antenna is split into multiple subapertures and the received signals from each subaperture are amplified, down-converted, and digitized separately. Compared with analog beamforming, DBF is much more powerful as it can form multiple steerable beams toward different targets simultaneously and adaptively shapes the antenna beams. Thus, the DBF-SAR system can improve the performance of the radar such as its sensitivity, ambiguity level, and resolution over a wide swath. In addition, due to the independent data channels, the operation is much more flexible. It is expected that DBF will be employed in next-generation spaceborne SAR missions such as Tandem-L [6] , Sentinel-1 follow-on [7] , NISAR [8] , and HRWS [9] . An example of a potential earth observation mission based on the SAR system in DIFFERENT has been illustrated in [10] and [11] .
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targets [2] - [6] . The implementation of a dual-band SAR system would offer high versatility with a wider range of covered scenarios. This concept is exploited in this paper by proposing a highly integrated X/Ka-band DBF-SAR system featuring dual polarizations at each band and an apertureshared antenna. The implementation of such a system poses several challenges. First, the performance of the SAR-based observation is strongly affected by mutual coupling between the adjacent antennas and between the two polarizations. For this reason, one key requirement is to design a dual-polarized antenna with a high isolation between the two orthogonal polarizations and a low mutual coupling between the radiation elements. Several methods have been adopted to achieve dual-band dual-polarized aperture-shared antennas [12] , [13] . Second, to guarantee the good accuracy of the SAR observation, good performances such as impedance matching, radiation characteristics, and gains should be achieved within a wide bandwidth. To meet the requirements of future SAR missions, the bandwidth should be greater than 5% in each band. The third key challenge in this paper is to develop a highly integrated instrument in which the RF front ends, the analog-to-digital converters (ADCs), and digital processing units can be embedded together. The DBF instrument proposed in this paper can satisfy these requirements and operates in the receive-mode only configuration. With its highly integrated hardware design, DIFFERENT could be the first instrument to demonstrate the DBF-SAR in space applications. This paper is organized as follows. Section II presents the state-of-the-art spaceborne SAR systems and the DBF-SAR system in the project DIFFERENT. Section III presents the design of the DBF network (DBFN). Section IV presents the design of the RF front ends implemented using SiGe BiCMOS technologies. Section V presents the designs and results of the integrated feed using an X/Ka-band dual-polarized array and the whole antenna system followed by the conclusion in Section VI.
II. DBF-SAR SYSTEM
This section briefly reviews the key technologies required for the next-generation spaceborne SAR systems. It is noted that although DBF is commonly regarded as a feasible technology for future earth observation missions, to date there is no fully DBF-SAR system in orbit. This lack is mainly due to the difficulties to conceive SAR instruments with compactness and performance requirements. In this sense, this work fills the gap by introducing a new DBF SAR instrument architecture, which is conceived to facilitate a high level of integration as well as a reduction of the system complexity. Therefore, DIFFERENT is considered to be the first demonstrator of receive-only spaceborne DBF system.
A. Next-Generation Spaceborne SAR Systems
Nowadays, there has been a considerable increase in earth observation applications requiring high-resolution SAR images. This trend will persist in the next few decades thus boosting the demand of new responsive and accurate earth observation missions. The next-generation SAR instruments must meet challenging requirements in which both wide-swath and high resolution should be simultaneously achieved. The two key technologies to improve future SAR performance are DBF and multiaperture signal recording. An example of this approach is high-resolution wide-swath (HRWS) SAR, which could cover a wide swath of more than 70 km with the resolution of 1 m [9] .
In SAR applications, the travel time of the radar pulse is associated with its angle of arrival to the ground. At every instant of time, antenna gain in the receiver can be optimized using real-time beamforming in the direction that the expected echo arrives. One of the applications in which DBF is employed on the receiver is the scan-on-receiver process, where the narrow elevation beam on the receiver is steered to the desired direction. Usually, large receive antennas are used to increase the sensitivity of the system without reducing the swath width [14] , [15] .
To further improve the resolution of the conventional strip map SAR, the receiver antenna of the SAR can be divided into multiple subantennas along the track direction. Each subantenna can acquire the azimuth samples of the echo from the transmitted pulse and thus a wider Doppler spectrum can be observed. The received signals are recorded and retransmitted to the ground for further postprocessing [16] . A coherent combination of the signals from the different subapertures will provide a unique high-resolution SAR image. One limitation of this technique is that a fixed pulse repetition frequency is required. The other limitation is that the satellite must move a distance of more than half lengths of the antenna during the period of two consecutive transmit pulses [16] . This limitation can be overcome using multichannel data processing [18] - [20] .
For HRWS SAR application, a large antenna aperture is required to cover a large swath areas. For example, to cover a swath width of 100 km, the antenna aperture is approximately 10 m. In order to reduce the antenna size, a new instrument called ScanSAR has been developed [21] . In ScanSAR system, the azimuth bursts are used to cover different swathes. The resolution loss is compensated using a wider Doppler spectrum. This system has been adopted by ESA in a project to cover a 400-km swath width with a resolution of 5 m, which is expected to replace the Sentinel-1 [22] . One of the drawbacks of the multichannel ScanSAR is that a high Doppler centroid is required to meet the stringent resolution requirements.
Apart from multichannel ScanSAR, other concepts and approaches have been used to increases the swath width without increasing the antenna size and bursts. An interesting alternative is the parabolic reflector antenna fed by a phased array. The reflector focuses on the arriving echoes and transmits them to different channels of the feed [23] , [24] . Then the feed elements are digitally combined, contributing to a multiple-beam technique. However, this working mode suffers from a serious drawback of blind ranges, which is produced because the radar cannot transmit and receive simultaneously. This limitation can be overcome by adopting a bistatic SAR system that one satellite is used for transmitting pulse and the other is used for receiving pulse [25] . 
B. SAR System in DIFFERENT Project and Its Design
The innovative DBF-SAR concept developed in DIF-FERENT is based on the DBF technique. Compared with the current platforms, DIFFERENT could implement multiple advanced operational modes. It has dual-band (X-and Ka-band) operation, resulting in versatile mission scenarios [26] . The project is planned to operate in a constellation where two or more satellites are involved. The developed SAR system could not only fly in tandem with an existing X-band master satellite, but also with a small Ka-band platform to collect different data. The Ka-band subsystem of DIFFERENT can also be extended into a compact single-pass interferometric system on the same satellite platform. Fig. 1 shows the architecture of the radar module demonstrator developed in DIFFERENT. It consists of an RF board, ADC board, digital board (DGT) and interfaces between them. The radiating board is composed of 6 X-band and 96 Kaband (24 in elevation times 4 in azimuth) dual-polarized antenna elements. Every 2 × 2 Ka-band elements is actively combined to form a channel, as shown in Fig. 2 . The function of the RF microwave integrated circuit (MMIC) unit is to downconvert the received V-and H-pol signals to an intermediate frequency (IF) band. The down-converted signals are processed in the digital back-end block, which contains 60 ADCs. Then, the IF signals are preprocessed in the DBFN. In the DBFN unit, the digitized data corresponding to each channel and polarization are weighted and combined.
The maximum receive power level for the X-and Ka-band subsystems can be estimated using the radar equation for distributed targets
where P t is the transmit power, G T is the gain of the transmit antenna, G R is the gain of the receive antenna, λ is the wavelength, σ 0 is the backscattering coefficient, τ p is the pulselength, c is the speed of light, L f is the losses component, C T (φ), C R (φ) are transmit and receive antenna patterns, φ is the antenna pattern angle, r is the slant range, η i is the incidence angle of the signal, and N is the number of reflector channels receiving the most of the power from the given direction. Using (1), the maximum power level received by a single reflector channel can be estimated. To ensure a certain margin at the maximum power level, N = 1 is chosen. Thus, the results for both the X-and Ka-band subsystems of DIFFERENT are obtained. For the X-and Ka-band, the maximum powers received are −62.9 and −70.85 dBm, respectively. The minimum power levels are defined as the noise level, which can be evaluated according to the following expression
where k is the Boltzmann's constant, T is the noise temperature, and B w is the signal bandwidth. The noise level depends on the final hardware of the module. In the DIF-FERENT system, the minimum received power levels for the X-and Ka-band subsystems can be evaluated to be −90.66 and −90.9 dBm, respectively. In the DBF-SAR system of DIFFERENT, the reflector antenna system is adopted. The reflector antenna consists of a parabolic reflector and a receiving feed array, as shown in Fig. 3 . When the segment from a specific angle in elevation is illuminated, the corresponding feed elements are activated. Then, the signals from these feed elements are weighted by complex coefficients w i (t) and summed up, generating the corresponding output signal. In general, the output signal is represented by
s i (t) is the data stream of the channel i , w i (t) is the timevarying complex coefficient, and s re (t) is the summed up output signal. In the basic case, the complex weighting coefficients are equal to 0 (for nonactivated feeds) or 1 (for the activated feeds). Thus, the output signal can be calculated as
N act is the given number of adjacent active elements. The digital threshold detectors are used to determine whether a data stream is passed to the summation or nulled. For the SAR processing, it is important to record the summed signal at each instance in order to reconstruct the actual antenna pattern. By applying the aforementioned postprocessing techniques, the radiation characteristics of the antenna can be reconfigured and improved. Fig. 4 shows the radiation patterns of the illuminated paraboloid reflector. Here, the Ka-band feed subarrays with two spacings of 0.65 · λ Ka and 0.6 · λ Ka between two consecutive elements are investigated. Due to the complex DBF weights employed, as can be seen, the antenna at different scan angles exhibits a similar radiation pattern (gain and half-power beamwidth) when the spacing changes from 0.6 to 0.65 λ Ka .
III. DBFN Fig. 5 shows the digital system architecture of the radar demonstrator. The DBFN is composed of the front-end and back-end network modules. Each front-end module is connected to four ADCs, synchronization bus, a back-end chip and serial peripheral interface (SPI) bus. SPI serves the purpose of a configuration and a lookup table programming interface. The control unit manages the start/stop function and the changes of complex weight synchronization. The DBFN is a cluster of individual DBF cores. The cores are synchronized with each other using a synchronization interface. The length and type of the acquisition process are configurable by the SPI interface. The system with 60-ADC converters requires in total 16-DBF cores. The core can work in static mode and dynamic mode. In static mode, the weights are fixed during operation, whereas in the dynamic mode, the weights can be changed accordingly. The four different complex coefficients for each elevation beam are stored in a weight buffer. Then, the microprocessor adds up the substreams from each polarization (V and H) and band (X and Ka) and forms an output stream for a given azimuth beam. been verified using a Verilog test bench, which is based on a model-based design using MATLAB. The DBFN chips are manufactured using the low-cost 250-nm BiCMOS technology, and results of the physical implementation are listed in Table I .
IV. MMIC AND SILICON TECHNOLOGY
The purpose of the analog monolithic MMIC chips is to amplify and downconvert the received X-and Ka-band signals to the IF band. The architecture of the X-and Ka-band low-noise converter (LNC) chips is shown in Fig. 7 . The X-band LNC consists of a low-noise amplifier (LNA), a mixer, and an output buffer, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . The signal is down-converted using a 9.6-GHz local oscillator (LO) signal. Fig. 7(b) shows the block diagram of the Ka-band LNC. Each Ka-band LNC chip is connected to four Ka-band antenna elements. The signal from every antenna element is input to an LNA and these signals are summed on-chip using Wilkinson combiners with two stages. The Ka-band mixer downconverts the signal using an off-chip LO signal of 35.75 GHz. LNCs for both bands have single-ended RF signal inputs (50 ), single-ended LO input and differential IF output (100 ) to match the ADC input impedance.
The LNAs are designed to minimize the noise figure (NF) which is a critical parameter for the performance of the LNC. The LNA gain should be high enough to minimize the total NF caused by the mixer in the LNC. The LNA chips were fabricated to measure their NF and gain on-wafer. At Ka-band, the signal-to-noise (SNR) and the NF are improved by 3 dB in every stage of signal summation with a Wilkinson combiner. Thus, the total SNR can be improved by 6 dB.
The NF of the X-and Ka-band LNA is measured and shown in Fig. 8 . As can be observed from Fig. 8(a) , the NF at X-band is approximately 2 dB when the temperature is 25°C, which is slightly increased to 2.2 dB as the temperature increases to 50°C. For Ka-band LNAs, the NF at 35.75 GHz increases from 1.5 to 3 dB when the temperature increases from −20°C to 80°C. Fig. 9 shows the measured conversion gain of the LNCs as a function of the different LO frequencies. The conversion gain of the X-band LNC increases as the frequency increases from 9.1 to 9.8 GHz, which is then slightly reduced. At 9.6 GHz, the measured gain is 35.4 dB. For Ka-band LNC, the conversion gain gradually reduces as the frequency increases. At 35.75 GHz, a gain of 30 dB is measured. Fig. 10 shows the conversion gain of the LNC at different temperatures. It is observed that the X-band LNC has a stable conversion gain as the temperature changes from −20°C to 80°C. However, for the Ka-band LNC, the conversion gain drops by 4.5 dB when temperature changes from −20°C to 80°C. The DBFN baseband chip and LNCs are designed and manufactured using SiGe technologies. Due to the demanding frequency range, high-performance bipolar transistors are required to implement MMIC. Here, 130-nm BiCMOS process is used with HBTs f T / f max = 250/300 GHz.
V. RF BOARD A. Stack-Up Structure
To reduce the complexity of the system, the X/Ka-band radiation elements, RF circuits and MIMCs are implemented on the same board, contributing to a highly integrated system and significant reduction of the cost. Fig. 11 shows the stackup configuration of the proposed RF board. The radiating elements are implemented using metal layers from L1 to L7. Laser cavities are carved into the upper layers to accommodate the MMICs. Thanks to the adoption of chips-on-board technology, the cost of the system can be further reduced. The Ka-band patches are fed by the striplines in L7 through the slots in L6. The X-band dipole is fed by the microstrip printed the same aperture [27] . As a result, the volume, weight and consumption of the RF board can be significantly reduced. Fig. 12 shows the configuration of the X-and Ka-band radiating elements from layer 1 to layer 7. The X-band antenna is a pair of cross-dipole antennas printed on both sides of the substrate, as shown in Fig. 12(a) . The dipoles are proximately coupled to the microstrip feeds. The X-band antenna is designed to work at 9.6 GHz with a bandwidth of 300 MHz. To enhance the gain and the bandwidth, a parasitic element is added to the driven dipole with a 2-mm foam spacer. The Ka-band patch antenna, however, is fed using the stripline through the slots. The antenna has a center frequency of 35.75 GHz and the bandwidth of over 1 GHz. It should be noted that to save the layer, the Ka-band driven patch and the X-band feed are arranged in the same layer. The parasitic dipoles added above the driven patches are utilized to improve the radiation patterns and gains.
2) X/Ka Aperture-Shared Subarray: Based on the proposed X-and Ka-band antenna elements, an aperture-shared X/Ka-band dual-polarized subarray is configured and prototyped, as shown in Fig. 13 . The aperture contains two X-band elements and 4 × 10 Ka-band elements. Fig. 14 shows the measured S-parameters of the X/Ka-band antenna. In X-band, the antenna has a bandwidth from 9. 3 to 9.9 GHz for both polarizations. At 9.6 GHz, the isolation between the two polarizations is over 22 dB. In Ka-band, a broadband from 34 to 38 GHz is achieved. The isolation is over 24 dB at 35.75 GHz. The isolations at the two bands are mainly affected by the coupling between the feeding structures of the two polarizations. Fig. 15 shows the normalized radiation patterns of the X/Ka-band antenna at 9.6 and 35.75 GHz, respectively. It should be noted that an X-band channel (1 × 1 elements) and a Ka-band channel (2 × 2 elements) are measured. As can be observed, very good radiation performance is achieved with the cross polarization discrimination over 20 dB at both X-and Ka-band operations.
The radiation characteristics of the paraboloid reflector antenna with the proposed X/Ka-band feed are also investigated in the system, as shown in Fig. 16 . Fig. 17 shows the radiation patterns of the reflector antenna at 9.6 and 35.75 GHz, respectively. When the reflector is illuminated by the X-band antenna, a gain of 40-dBi with the 3-dB beamwidth of 0.8°is achieved. At the Ka-band, the gain is 56-dBi and the 3-dB beamwidth is approximately 0.2°. The higher gain at Ka-band is attributed to the lager electrical dimension of the reflector.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a novel X/Ka-band dual-polarized DBF-SAR system within the DIFFERENT project is presented. The aim of DIFFERENT is to develop next-generation spaceborne SAR systems applied in the future small or microsatellites. The novel SAR concept and techniques such as multistatic, digital beamforming, reflector-based dual-band dual-polarized aperture-shared antenna array and the integration are presented. Simulated and measured results of the radiating board, RF front-end, MMIC and DBF network are presented and discussed. The DBF-SAR system has low cost, compact size and high flexibility due to the DBF multistatic SAR architecture and highly integrated RF/digital subsystems. Once completed, the instrument architecture introduced in this paper will be the first DBF demonstrator for future SAR missions.
